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Abstract
In this work an operational mathematical model
for the freeze-drying process is derived. The model
describes the state variables related to product
quality and stability. Computational issues asso-
ciated to the presence of a moving front are ap-
proached by using the Landau transform. Un-
known model parameters are estimated using ex-
perimental data. The model is used to design op-
timal operation policies that reduce the process du-
ration ensuring product quality.
Keywords: Lyophilization; Landau transform;
Parameter estimation; Dynamic optimization;
Moving boundary.
1 INTRODUCTION
Freeze-drying, or lyophilization, is a dehydration
process used to preserve quality attributes of the
material to be dried. In this process water is first
frozen and then sublimated by lowering tempera-
ture and pressure. Low temperatures prevent any
chemical or biological deterioration of the prod-
uct. This technology has been considered in food
industry to maintain the organoleptic and nutri-
tional properties of the foodstuff. Transport is
also easier because, since water is removed, the
resulting product is much lighter. Unfortunately,
freeze-drying is a costly process both in terms of
the energy and process time. Hence, its use in food
or biotechnology industry is restricted to the pro-
duction of high value products [10, 3]. One typical
application, which motivated the present research,
is the supply of high quality bacteria cultures em-
ployed as starters in cheese manufacture [9].
Nonetheless, as it has been discussed in [7] for in-
stance, there exists plenty of room for improve-
ments in freeze-drying operation. The authors
demonstrated, on a simulation basis, significant
reductions in process costs and improvements in
quality when using optimal operation profiles.
Recently, most research efforts have been concen-
trated on the development of control schemes to
compute and to implement optimal time-varying
operating profiles [14]. Such profiles can be up-
dated on-line in response to unexpected process
disturbances, or to variability in the properties of
the material or initial conditions. To that pur-
pose, reliable descriptions of the process in the
form mathematical models are required.
There is a long modeling tradition for freeze-
drying (e.g. [6, 8]). Classical models typically in-
corporate all heat and mass transfer mechanisms
covering the whole range of space and time scales,
from the shortest (mass transfer in the dried me-
dia) usually operating in the order of microsec-
onds, to the slowest with time constants in the
order of hours (e.g diffusive heat transfer in both
the frozen and dried phases). In general such mod-
els are complex due to the varied range of time
and spatial scales considered which results into
large simulation times. This precludes its use in
real time operation where quick simulations are
required in order to produce, in due time, opti-
mal decisions. In addition they usually include
a large number of parameters difficult to be es-
timated from the available experimental informa-
tion.
In this work we present a simple model able to
capture the observed dynamics of the system. One
critical aspect of the model that hampers its nu-
merical solution lies in the coexistence of two
phases (dried and a frozen) and a front evolv-
ing in the material. We overcome this by using
the so-called Landau transform which sets a fixed
location of the front [5, 4]. Parameter estima-
tion is performed from input–output data records
obtained with standard sensing devices, available
in most commercial equipments. Besides, the
process is split into two decoupled subsystems,
namely product and condenser, to simplify the
model identification problem. Finally, the model
is used to compute optimal operation policies that
significantly reduce process time while ensuring
product stability and quality.




Freeze-drying is a dehydration process which con-
sists of the following three stages: (i) Freezing.
During this stage the free water in the product is
frozen. Ice crystals growth is controlled to avoid
possible damage to the food or biological mate-
rial. (ii) Primary drying. This stage conditions
most of the quality properties of the product. Ice
is sublimated by gradually heating the product
under very low pressure conditions (always below
the triple point). The water leaves the product in
the form of vapor. Product temperature is usually
kept below a critical value, which depends on the
product, to avoid collapse. (iii) Secondary dry-
ing. In this stage bound water is removed from
the product by desorption.
Primary drying is a complex stage that involves
heat and mass transfer mechanisms, as well as ice
sublimation. The following, widely employed, as-
sumptions are made to reduce model complexity:
(i) the frozen region has uniform heat and mass
transfer properties; (ii) a continuous interface with
infinitesimal thickness is considered between the
frozen and dried layers; (iii) the matrix pore struc-
ture is permeable to the vapor flux and it is not
deformable.
A careful dimensionless analysis of the govern-
ing equations was performed in [7] and revealed
several time-scales involved in the primary dry-
ing. This analysis allows us to focus just on the
phenomenon of interest from the parameter esti-
mation and optimal control points of view. The
mechanisms occurring at time scales very different
from the phenomenon of interest are neglected in
order to simplify the model equations.
Parameters involved in the model are summarized
in Table 1.
2.1 THE PRIMARY DRYING
Vapor flux contribution to the energy balance can
be neglected as it is a much faster phenomenon
than heat conduction. Focus will, therefore, be on
heat conduction. In its 1D version, energy balance















where subindices dr and fr refer to dried and
frozen region, respectively. T (t, ξ) is the food
product temperature and ξ are the spatial coor-
dinates (product height).
Note that, during primary drying, sublimation
makes the front to move from the top to the
bottom of the product resulting into a moving
boundary problem. If we denote by x(t) the front
position, the spatial domains of the dried and
frozen regions are defined as ξ ∈ [0, x(t)) and
ξ ∈ (x(t), L], respectively. The movement of the














where w = dx/dt represents the front velocity.
Boundary conditions are required to solve Eqs (1)-
(3). At the product top (ξ = 0) heat is trans-
ported mainly by radiation. At the product bot-
tom, radiation and conduction are modeled, via
















= hL(Tsh − Tfr|ξ=L) (5)
where Tch and Tsh are, respectively, the chamber
and the shelf temperatures. Heat transfer coeffi-
cient hL takes the following form [10]:






with Pch being the total chamber pressure. hL,1
combines the contribution of conduction and ra-
diation (after linearization). hL,2 and hL,3, repre-
senting the contribution of gas-surface collisions to
the heat transfer, are given constant parameters.
At the front, continuity of temperature across the
front is considered, i.e. Tdr|ξ=x(t) = Tfr|ξ=x(t) =
Tfront. At this boundary, vapor and ice are as-
sumed to be in equilibrium so that the front tem-
perature (Tfront) can be computed from the front










Front pressure (Pfront) is computed using Darcy’s
law [2] which, after a finite differences discretiza-
tion may be expressed as:
Pfront = Pch +Kcw(ρfr − ρdr) (8)
where
Kc = k1Pch + k2x (9)
with k1 and k2 being given parameters.
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Table 1: Parameters involved in the freeze-drying model. Parameters to be estimated are indicated in
the Value column as t.b.e.
Parameter Value Units Description
ρdr 200.31 kg m
−3 Dried region density
ρfr 1001.6 kg m
−3 Frozen region density
cp,dr 1254 J kg
−1 K−1 Dried region heat capacity
cp,fr 1818.8 J kg
−1 K−1 Frozen region heat capacity
κdr t.b.e. W m
−1 K−1 Dried region heat conductivity
κfr 2.4 W m
−1 K−1 Frozen region heat conductivity
L 5.75 × 10−3 m Food product height
σ 5.6704 × 10−8 W m−2 K−4 Stefan-Boltzmann constant
ep 0.78 - Thermal emissivity at the product top
fp 0.99 - Geometrical correction factor
Kclap 1.6548 × 10−4 K−1 Constant in the Clapeyron equation
∆Hs 2791.2 × 10−3 J kg−1 Sublimation heat
R 8314 Pa m3 K−1 kmol−1 Ideal gas constant
Dz 0.242 m Food product length
Dy 0.307 m Food product width
Mw 18 kg kmol
−1 Water molecular mass
hL,1 t.b.e. W m
−2 K−1 Heat transfer coefficient constant
hL,2 t.b.e. W m
−2 K−1 Pa−1 Heat transfer coefficient constant
hL,3 34.4 Pa Heat transfer coeff. constant
k1 t.b.e. s m kg
−1 Mass transfer coeff. constant in Darcy’s equation
k2 t.b.e. s Pa kg
−1 Mass transfer coeff. constant in Darcy’s equation
β t.b.e. kg s−1 Mass transfer coeff. constant in chamber/condenser flux
Tch 293.15 K Chamber temperature
Vch 0.202 m
3 Chamber volume
τrefA 2.689 × 10
4 s Compartment A reference time constant
τrefB 6.493 × 10
5 s Compartment B reference time constant
Ea 4.271 × 104 kJ kg−1 Activation energy
αA 0.669 - Compartment A ratio between equilibrium water contents
αB 0.331 - Compartment B ratio between equilibrium water contents
Mg 0.0434 kg-water kg
−1-total Constant of the GAB equation
Cg 7.4789 - Constant of the GAB equation
Kg 0.9827 - Constant of the GAB equation
KT,g 8.2 - Constant of the glass transition temperature
Tg,l 138.15 K Constant of the glass transition temperature
Tg,s 348.75 K Constant of the glass transition temperature
2.2 THE SECONDARY DRYING
At this stage of the process there is no frozen
water. Bounded water is eliminated by desorp-
tion. The spatial domain is fixed during secondary
drying so classical numerical methods can be em-
ployed to solve the model equations. Eq (1) with
boundary conditions (4)- (5), where ξ ∈ [0, L], is
used to describe product temperature evolution
and distribution during this stage.
2.3 THE CONDENSER
A condenser is used to remove, from the chamber,
part of the vapor produced by ice sublimation. Ac-




= φvp − φvc (10)
where φvp denotes the vapor flux from the product
to the chamber and coincides with the flux of ice
sublimated:
φvp = (ρfr − ρdr)DzDy
dx
dt
Flux from the chamber to the condenser (φvc ) can
be described using the classical theory of binary
diffusion in gases which leads to [15]:
φvc = β ln
(
Pch − P vc
Pch − P vch
)
(11)








where Mw denotes the molecular weight of water.
2.4 DESORPTION MODEL
The desorption model is used to determine both
final water content in the product (related to prod-
uct quality) and the glass transition temperature
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(related to product stability). The content of
bound water in the product (cw) is expressed as
the ratio between mass of bound water (mw) and




Water is assumed to be distributed between two
“compartments” (compartments A and B), corre-
sponding to different physical states and/or inter-
actions with the solid matrix (bacterial cell, mem-
brane, cryoprotectant, etc.). Drying kinetics, per








; with i = A,B (12)
with τi being the desorption time function and c
eq
w,i
the equilibrium water content for compartment i.














Equilibrium water content is computed as ceqw,i =
αic
eq
w with αA + αB = 1. c
eq
w is computed using




(1 +Kgaw) (1 +Kgaw (Cg − 1))
(13)
where aw stands for water activity. Glass transi-
tion temperature is related to the water content
as follows [11]:
Tg(cw) =
KTg (Tg,1 − 273.15)cw
KTgcw + (1− cw)
+
(1− cw)(Tg,s − 273.15)
KTgcw + (1− cw)
(14)
As mentioned above, Tg can used to predict prod-
uct integrity. In this regard, if the glass transition
temperature exceeds the product temperature in
a given quantity the foodstuff will collapse.
3 THE LANDAU TRANSFORM
As mentioned above, the sublimation part of the
process (primary drying) - see section 2.1- involves
a moving boundary. In order to avoid the use of
advanced numerical techniques, like the Arbitrary
Lagrangian-Eulerian (ALE) algorithm [8], we ap-
ply the Landau transform [5]. As a result, we
will obtain an equivalent system with fixed do-
main in which classical numerical techniques for
the solution of partial differential equations can
be applied. The moving boundary splits the spa-
tial domain in two regions (dried and frozen) in
which different transforms (Qdr, Qfr) are defined.
Qdr : ξ → z;
{




Qfr : ξ → y;
{




Note that z, y ∈ [0, 1]. Temperature in the new
coordinates is denoted by T , this is: Tdr(t, ξ) →
Tdr(θ, z), Tfr(t, ξ)→ Tfr(θ, y).




























where αi = κi/(ρicp,i) with i = dr, fr.
Note that, in order to solve (17) and (18), two
phases are required. In other words, front posi-
tion must be 0 < x(t) < 1 for all times. Boundary
conditions -Eqs (4) and (5)- as well as Stefan equa-
tion (3) must be also expressed in terms of the new



































Figure 1 presents the results obtained with the
Landau technique (marks) and the ALE method
(lines). The latter was implemented in a special-
















Figure 1: Freeze-drying model solution compari-
son.
comparison is performed in terms of the product
temperature time evolution at five points equidis-
tributed along the spatial domain. The figure
illustrates that both techniques are equivalent.
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For comparison purposes we have employed pa-
rameters κdr = 0.0129, k1 = 4.75× 103, k2 =
6.051× 107, hL,1 = 3.85, hL,2 = 0.352, in addi-
tion to those of Table 1. Control variables are
Tsh = 283.15 K, Tch = 293.15 K and P
v




Figure 2 depicts a schematic representation of the
freeze-drying model. Freeze-drying process is split
P
T





















Figure 2: Schematic representation of the freeze
drying process. Two subsystems are considered,
the condenser and the product.
into two subsystems, the condenser and the prod-
uct, each of them with an associated mathemati-
cal mode. Three controls are available in the pilot
plant: condenser pressure (Pc), chamber pressure
(Pch) and shelf temperature (Tsh). For estima-
tion purposes condenser pressure is kept constant
during the process. These variables are also mea-
sured.
Chamber vapor pressure (P vch) is the only state in
the condenser model. Note that P vch is indirectly
measured through the Pirani pressure (P p) [15]:
P vch =
P p − Pch
α− 1
; α = 1.6
State variables in the food product are: front posi-
tion (x) and velocity (w) as well as product temper-
ature (Tp). Tp is only measured at a given spatial
location which is not known with precision.
Condenser and product subsystems are coupled
through P vch and w. P
v
ch is measured, thus it
can be used as an input to the product model
decoupling. In other words, P vch measurements
can be used to simulate the product part with-
out using the condenser model. In this regard,
the estimation task will proceed in the following
two steps: (i) Estimation of the unknown param-
eters involved in the product model, using mea-
surements of P vch. (ii) Estimation of the unknown
parameters involved in the condenser model.
4.1 Parameter estimation for the
product/chamber model
Model parameters to be estimated are κdr, k1, k2,
hL,1 and hL,2. Product temperature at a given
spatial location (Tp(ξj , t)) is measured. Sensor
location might change among experiments. Cost











subject to the model dynamics. In Eq. (22) nexp
is the number of experiments and ns,k is the num-
ber of sampling times in experiment k. T̄p,k(ti)
represents the product temperature measurement
at time ti whereas Tp,k(ξj , ti) represents the model
prediction of the product temperature at the spa-
tial position ξj and at time ti.
4.2 Parameter estimation for the
condenser model
Model parameter to be estimated here is β. In
the plant, it is possible to experimentally measure
the chamber total and Pirani pressures so that
the chamber vapor pressure (P vch) can be obtained











subject to the model dynamics. P̄ vch,k(ti) and
P vch,k(ti) are, respectively, the chamber vapor
pressure measured and predicted by the model.
Parameter estimation tasks have been performed
using the AMIGO toolbox [1].
5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
5.1 PILOT PLANT AND
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
DESCRIPTION
Experiments were carried out on a LyoBeta special
freeze-dryer equipped with two thermocouples, a
capacitive manometer and a Pirani gauge. Lactic
acid bacteria were produced by fermentation in
controlled conditions of pH and temperature [9].
The following experimental protocol was applied
for the shelf temperature: (i) Freezing at 223.15 K
(cooling rate of 0.6 K min−1). (ii) Primary drying
where temperature varies from 223.15 K to either
253.15, 273.15 or 293.15 K depending on the ex-
periment. (iii) Secondary drying where temper-
ature varies from primary drying temperature to
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Table 2: Optimal value for the parameters corresponding to the product subsystem.
k1 k2 hL,1 hL,2 κdr
Value 4.27 × 102 7.83 × 107 3.34 1.62 8.92 × 10−4
Units m−1 Pa m−2 W m−2 K−1 W m−2 K−1 Pa−1 W m−1 K−1
298.15 K. Total chamber pressure was kept at 20
or 60 Pa depending on the experiment.
5.2 MODEL IDENTIFICATION
The identification protocol described in Section 4
will be applied to the pilot plant described above.
Six experiments were carried out. Five of them
were used for parameter estimation whereas the
other was left for validation.
5.2.1 The product-chamber subsystem
Product temperature was measured by a thermo-
couple located at the bottom of the product. Time
interval between two measurements is 1 min. Un-
fortunately, due to experimental limitations, only
an estimation of sensor position was available. For
this reason, sensor location was included as an ex-
tra parameter to be estimated. Note that this
parameter is experiment dependent.
Minimization of J in Eq. (22) resulted into the
parameter values summarized in Table 2. The
values found are in accordance with the expected
physical range. As mentioned above, sensor is in-
tended to be located at the bottom of the food
product, i.e. L = 5.75× 10−3 m (see Table 1).
Estimation of sensor location resulted in ξs =
5.18× 10−3 m for experiments 1, 2, 3 and vali-
dation; ξs = 4.60× 10−3 m for experiment 4 and
ξs = 5.75× 10−3 m for experiment 5. All of them
are close to the product bottom as expected.
Figure 3 represents experimental data (blue cir-
cles) vs. model predictions (blue line) for a fitting
experiment and the validation experiment. The
control temperature (black line) and the simulated
product temperature at different spatial points
(gray lines) are also depicted in the figure. Fig-
ure at the left corresponds to a fitting experiment
whereas the validation experiment is represented
in the figure at the right. Note that the end of the
primary drying stage as well as the product tem-
perature during both primary and secondary dry-
ing are predicted by the model with a reasonable
degree of accuracy. However, some mismatch be-
tween predicted and measured temperatures have
been observed in the transition from primary to
secondary drying (highlighted in Figure 3 by two
vertical black lines). So far no clear explanation
has been found to such disagreement although it











































Figure 3: Freeze-drying model (food product) fit-
ting and predictive capabilities. Vertical lines rep-
resent the end of primary drying and the begin-
ning of secondary drying.
of the sensor after primary drying; or (ii) an inter-
phase structure which is more complex than the
sharp transition between a frozen and a dried re-
gion as it is considered by the model. Neverthe-
less, this mismatch does not have a significant im-
pact on product quality.
5.2.2 The chamber-condenser subsystem
Measured variable is the chamber pressure. Mini-
mization of J in Eq. (23) led to β = 1.61× 10−6
kg s−1. Predictive capabilities of this model are
illustrated in Figure 4. Blue line and blue circles
represent, respectively, model simulation results
and experimental measurements for the chamber
vapor pressure. Black line is the measured total
pressure. Only primary drying is represented in
the figures since during secondary drying vapor
pressure is almost zero. As shown in the figure,
the model offers a satisfactory degree of accuracy.
5.3 DYNAMIC OPTIMIZATION OF
THE FREEZE-DRYING PROCESS
The objective of dynamic optimization is to find
the shelf temperature time profile that minimizes







































Figure 4: Freeze-drying model (condenser) fitting
and predictive capabilities.
the process duration while fulfilling product qual-
ity and stability constraints. In this regard, note
that large values for shelf temperature might re-
sult into product collapse. Glass transition tem-
perature, see Eqn (14), is used to define two con-
straints to avoid collapse: the first one limits the
maximum difference between product and glass
transition temperatures. The second one prevents
the system to be close to Tp,max for large periods.
Tp(ξ, t)− Tg(ξ, t) 6 Tp,max (24)∫
τ
(Tp(ξ, t)− Tg(ξ, t)) dt 6 Ip,max (25)
Integration interval (τ) corresponds to the part
of the time domain where Tp > Tg. The values
Tp,max = 307 K and Ip,max = 124 K h were ob-
tained by simulation of the first experiment.
Final product quality is related to final water con-
tent in the product. To ensure quality, the follow-
ing constraint is considered:∫
ξ
cw(ξ, tf ) dξ 6 cw,max (26)
cw,max = 0.017
kg water
kg total , taken from the final water
content in the first experiment, is used.
Figure 5 represents the evolution of product tem-
perature (gray lines on the top figures), product
water content (bottom figures) and shelf tempera-
ture (black lines on the top figures). As expected,
the shelf profile on the optimally designed exper-
iment (see right column subplots) starts at a low
value, to avoid product damage, and increases as
the product becomes more stable. This profile
is more aggressive than the one in experiment 1.
Final time is reduced by a 20 % (8.3 h). Prod-
uct integrity and quality are ensured because con-
straints are fulfilled.
6 CONCLUSIONS
In this work we derived and validated an opera-
tional model describing the behavior of the freeze-
drying process. The model focuses on the time
scale of the state variables related to product sta-
bility and quality, i.e. product temperature and
water content.
Landau transform was used to obtain an equiva-
lent system with fixed domains. This allowed us
to avoid the use of specialized simulation software
difficult to combine with decision making tools.
Model identification from data measured with
standard sensing devices was carried out. To fa-
cilitate this task, the process was split in two sub-
systems (product and condenser). Then we solved
a (decoupled) sequence of parameter identification
problems, with a reduced number of unknown pa-
rameters. Model predictive capabilities have been
tested on a validation experiment. Primary and
secondary drying stages were accurately described
by the model. However, some mismatch between
predicted and measured temperatures were found
at the transition between stages. This did not re-
sult into significant impact on product quality.
Finally, the model was employed to design optimal
operation policies aiming at reducing process du-
ration. Simulation tests showed that the optimal
policy reduced process time in around 20 % (8.3
h) while keeping quality and stability standards.
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